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These nitt y-grit ty organizational arrange· 
ments may seem a far cry from visionary 
rhetoric about lifelong learn ing in a learning 
society, but the point is, ii 's one insti tut ion'S 
attempt to define and support the concept, 






by Dr. Penelope l. Richardson 
University of Southern California 
I n thi s arti c le. t want to accomp l ish four thln g~' 
-desc, i t>e tM vis ion oT the "tearn ing iIOC l et ~" put 
10fth tl)' the Li felong Learn ing Act: 
-descnbe tM activities of the Lllelong Leamlng 
Pmle<:t, 
_C.itlque the etfecll-.eness 01 a POI,t,cal effort based 
on 1510<;1.n. "lifelong learning"; 
-de".;ube the way one instotuHon. the Unl¥<!~,ty o. 
Southern CaI,lo.n,. ,n Los Angeles, I'l3S operauonahzed the 
slogan and Inco,po'3ted the concept into OUr mission u a 
","arch university. 
In so doing. I will be rocounting a bit 01 my own pe'. 
s.on31 hiStory. I went to Washington. D.C .. in t 976. t>efl .... lng 
;n the ",slon 01 trle "Iearninll s.ociety· oXP"'$Md In the Ule· 
long Learning ACt. Wh ile coordinator 01 the Lilelong Learn· 
ing Pmle<:t. (the study grou p as sembled to make 'eeom· 
mend3t1ons at)Out imp lementation of the act) I expe ri enced 
the d IUiculties of turning an apple-pie-and,motherhood slo· 
gan into pO lIcy reco mmendat ions. Since then, as professor 
01 higher and &dun education, I've parti c ipated In one 
higher educat ion institu tion's attempt to del ine 3I1d InSl itu · 
tioMlize lifelong tearning through making tl!etong learning 
a lourt~ p<lo.ity Of the univefS ity at>d creating an InSlitu· 
tional structUffl 10. accountability. ove~ight. POhcy leader· 
Shif','nd incentivn. 
A Vl$ion 01 lhe lurning Soc iely 
The '-g,sl~l,on lh.t brought 1he li lelong learning c0n-
cept into the .rena of study at>d deW1e W3S Ihe Ulelong 
Lea,ning ACt PUsed by Congress in t976 (Put>lk: Law~' 
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of adult educa ti on al the Universi1y of Southe rn 
California. 
482) as Title I·B of the Amendments to the Higher Education 
Act of t965. It was f'mPOsed by .ormer Sen. Walter F. Mon -
dale. wl>o subSfl<luently be~ame vice president 01 tho 
United States Whemas ".ller Eumpean uses 01 the term 
"Ii 'elonlllearning' had emphasized' "c,adle to grave" edu-
cational " ision, the Amvncan vellion emphasized educ~­
tion during me adult )'!:NIlS (an emphasis $OfI"Ie critics le i! 
di.toned the t rue powe' of the concept). The legislallon re· 
tiected the interest 01 many leg,slators In greater equity and 
«cen 10 educat ion 10' 311 adult s. espeCially the eeonomi· 
c311 y and soc ially disadv3ntaged, 
As os shown b)I test imony b)I Mondale in support of the 
first draft 01 the Act , the ACt Inco rporated the ·soc ial con· 
sc ience" tradition so fund amental to American thought. 
Mondale said 
Ufelong learn ,ng offers hope to tM!<l who are 
m ired in stagn.nt Of dls&dvant8ged circum -
stances-Ihe unemptoyed, tMe iSOlated , etderly. 
WOmen. minoritieS, youth, WOf1<ef'S whose joIIs 
are be<:ominll ol>$Ol8t& All 01 them can and 
should be broullht IntO the malnStreMnol Ameri -
can lile. lilelong Illaming I, .... C~ step to-
ward makIng tllOl lIves of.fI Americans more re-
ward ing and productive. 
11 was I>oped by Its sUPPO!le~ 1h.at filelong learning 
would oUer a conceptu~1 IrameworI< lor concei.in90 plan-
ni ng. coordi nat i ng, and 1m plemOl nil ng acl i. i ~ in des ig n ed to 
lacilit ate leaming by all Ame'lcans tllmugh",,1 thei' lives. In 
the " 'indings· section , t he 'o llowlng arguments we re 
brought fonh : 
-the need for lilelong learning to help Ihe American 
plNp le to adj ust to S<lc lal , techno log ica l. pol it ical, and eco' 
nomic chanQeS; 
_ti felong leaming 's fole I~ deve loping ind i.idual po-
ten1ial in personal hfe. workli le. and In Civil , cu ltu raj. and po-
hticat roles in the nat io~. 
-hfelong learning's mle In meeting the flOOds of older 
and mt irad pef1lOns; 
- lifelong learning asdefivered throullh lormal and in-
lonna! inslruction. condUCTed by public and private educa-
tIon; insl ltullons. through inckpendent S! udy_ and throu gh 
business, industry, and I<lboo; 
- lilelong le~rning a$ n-.ling cOOrdinated planning 
through nat ional, state. and local l""'ls. in light 01 changing 
characte,i stics and le3,nlng needs 0'1he population; 
- li lelong learntng as enC""'aglng mom effective use 
Of the resources 01 the n3t1onal educationa l institutions to 
ass ist in the solut ion of community prob lems; hOUSing, po. · 
eriy, government. recreation, employment, youth opportu ni· 
t ies. transportat ion. health, land use; 
_ li felong learning 811 'goal of Ame rican soc iety for al l 
cit izens w ithout regard 10 re strict ions 01 previous e<:I uca-
tlon or training, $<eX. '!;Ie. hand iC8jlping COndit ions. soc ial Of 
ethn ic background. or economic circumstance. 
In short. lifelong learning was seen as the sotutiOll to a 
massi¥<! array of inues. The .. sion was o. ~ iIOCiety in which 
all problems of ind,viduals and communities WI.luld be ad-
dressed by a great array 01 leam,ng resources. lo.mal and 
oonlormaf. coo,dlnated by wIse POI'cy""akers and uhfiled 
by proactive. dynamic. hlelong la ...... , 
The scope olll'elong t,,,nlng Wa$ deemed !o be the 
toflowlng' "lilelong learnIng Includes. but i, not limited 10, 
adult basic edocation. conUnulng education. independent 
study. agricultural educat lon, business edocation Md I~bor 
education. O(;cupation31 education and jOb t ra ining pro-
gram ~. parent educalion. posts&col"l<lary education, retire· 
ment and educahon for olde r and reti red peop le, remed ial 
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education, spec ial education pro grams fo r groups or for in-
dividuals with spec ial needs, and also educational activi. 
t ies des igned to upgrade occupat ional and profess ional 
ski lls , to ass ist business, publ ic a~e n c i es, and other organi-
lat ions in the use of innovat ion and resea rch res ult s, and to 
serve fami Iy needs and pe rsonal deve lopment." 
Thus we see that the te rm was used simultaneousty to 
refer to soci~ta l goals, fo rmat Md informal educationat de -
livery systems, wide ly .arying learner needs, and instruc-
tionat processes and ou tcomes, It read s almost li ke a laun-
dry l ist of educal io n interest groups, and indeed its 
devetopers had taken $O me Ca re not to leave anyone out 
wh ose support was to be sough t in pass ing the leg ist at ion 
The Acti.ilies offhe Liletong l earn ing Project 
When the li fe long Learn ing Pmject study gmu p as-
sembled , our tasks wefllthe lo ltowing, as specil ied in the 
te gis lat ion: to carry out a prog ram of ptanning, assessing, 
and coo rd inat ing prOjects re lated to l ifelong learn ing: to as. 
sist staleS to ptan for and assess the status 01 l ile long learn. 
ing: and to improve a w ide range of act ivit ies that al feet the 
avai lab ility of opportun it ies for li felong learn ing. For e, am. 
pie , task s fa lti ng in the categ ory of " planning, assess ing, 
and coordinat ing'· we re these: 
- foster improved c oord inat ion of federa l support lor 
l ifelong learning programs: 
- ac t as a clearinghouse lor inlo rmation regard ing l ife-
lon g tearning: 
- rev iew pro posed methods 01 l inanc ing and adminis -
tering li le long learn ing: 
- rev iew ti felo ng lea rnin g opportunities pro.ided 
th rough employe rs, unions. the med ia, I ibraries. and muse-
ums, secondary schoots and poslsecondary educat ional in-
st itution s, and other public and private organ izations to de. 
te rmi ne means by wh ich the en hancemen t 01 t hei, 
eflect ive ness and coo rd inat ion may be faci l it ated; 
- re. iew ex isting majo r fo reign li lelong learni ng pro. 
grams and re lated pro grams i n o rder to determine the app l i. 
cabi li t y of such programs in this count ry; 
-identily exi st ing barriers to lile long lea rning and 
eYatuate programs des igned to eliminate such batriers: and 
-to seek the adv ice of appropriate Educat ion Divisi on 
agenc ies in so do ing_ 
Ou r coo rdi nati ng tasks, in consultat ion with appropri-
ate states, were these 
-assess wheth er each state had an equit a~ l e d ist ribu-
tion 01 I ilelong learn ing serv ices to at l segments of the adult 
poputat ion : 
- assess app ropri~te roles tor fede ral , state, and locat 
governments, educationa l insl itut io ns and communi ty 
organ izat ions: 
-conside r alternati.e methods fo r fina nc in~ and de. 
tivering l ifelong leamino opportunit ies_ 
And l inalty, Ihe spec ili c demonstration act iviti es we 
were 10 engage in were these' 
- research and development ac ti vities; 
- t ra ini ng and ret ra ini ng people to become educato rs 
of adul ts : 
- development of cu rr icu la and del ive ry systems ap· 
propriate to the needs of any such programs; 
- deve lopment of techn iques and systems fo r gu id-
ance and c ouns€ ti ng of adu Its and lor t ra ining and ret r" i n-
i n~ 01 counseto rs ; 
- deve lopment and d isseminat ion of inst ruct ional ma-
teriat s appropriate to adu lt s; 
- assessment 01 the educational needs and goa ls fo r 
older and re ti red persons and thei r un ique con tribut ions to 
SprlngiFall1987 
tife long learn ing programs: 
- use of employe r and union tuition assi st anc e and 
other educat ion al pro grams for the support 01 l ifelong 
lear ni n~: 
-inte~rat ;on of private and pubt ic educational funds 
which encourage partic ipat ion in l i le l on~ learn ing: 
- coordi nat ion withi n communities among educators, 
em ptoyers, labor organizat ions, and other appropriate indi· 
viduats and ent ities to assu'" that tiletong learn ing opport u· 
nWes are des igned to meet projec ted caree r and occupa· 
tional needs of the community, 
We we re to report to Co n ~ress at the end of the yea r the 
resu lts f rom the act ivities con ducted _ Unfortunately, on ly 
m in imal funds were avail ab le to assiSI uS in these tas~s. 
s ince no appropriation for the act had yet been made, So we 
had to accompl ish it with staff and do lta rs borrowe d f rom 
other agenc ies, 
The Probl~m wifh a Slogan 
Not su rpris ing ly, Our products we re modest We pro-
dUCed a re pon 10 Congress. "Lifetong Learn ing and Pu bl ic 
Po li cy:' (f978) based o n SOm e 50-odd re search papels we 
had generated _ tn it we defined lile long lea rning as "the 
process by which ind ividuats cont inue to develop their 
knowtedge, sk itls , and inte rests throughout their lifetimes_" 
To do so, they need access to many learning opportun ities, 
ava ilable through the workp lac e, on campus , at home. in 
communities, through lormat o r non·fo rm al o rgani zat ions, 
thro ugh t rad itionat or no n-trad it ional methods, or through 
the self·direc ted eltons of an ind ividua l. Accompt ishmen! 
of a lea rni n ~ society requ i red these thr"" elements: ind ivld . 
uals who loster th eir own growt h and deve lopment: local 
providors who co ll aborate in of Ie ri ng learn ing resources; 
and looeral, stale, and loca l governments w~ich pursue pot. 
iCy strateg ies directed toward encouraging indiv id ual 
growth and enriching lea rning opportun itie s. Our report to 
Congress appt ied these prinCiples to fo ur groups wi th spe-
c iat needs: women. older adult s, urban d isadvan taged 
you th, and d isp laced workers. 
That was all welt and good, as far as It went , but it didn't 
go far_ Our report sulfered fmm the same probtem as the act 
itself: lumping too many probtems together and propos i ng 
fo r all the same .ague but upbeat sol ut ion , "I ile long tearn-
ing" As I later po inted out in a c rit ique 01 the s logan, "t ife. 
to ng learn inQ is a full)', sho rthand, politicatly expedienl 
term, offered as a sol uti on to a clump 01 i ll ·deli ned pro btems 
which wou ld be thought about mOrc usel ulty if they were 
kept separate: age disc riminatio n. worker al ienat ion, rap id 
soc ial chanQe, the knowledge explos ion, po,erty, i lliteracy, 
and a ~ost of related educationat and soc iat inequit ies·' 
(Richardson, 1979) 
Fred Ba ldwin (1977), in a paper de.e loped fOI the Ufe· 
long Learn ing Project , summed it up this way: 
"It is not just that the phrase provokes disagree . 
ments about detai ls-any genera lizat ion does 
that -b~t it s Imp licat ions lor diflerent use rs are 
st r i ~ i ng l y incons istent. It is used as a s logan by 
those advocat ing expand ing i n s t i t~t jo n at pro· 
grams and by thOM who want 10 'deschoo l ' soc i· 
et y: by lhose who emphas ize recu rre nt educa· 
t ion 10 help workers adjust to the ir jobs and by 
those wh o emphasize educat ion as a means 01 
self .fu l f i ltment; by th ose who at tack over-
reli ance On deg rees and c redontials and by 
those wh o want to expand the system of de-
grees and credent ials via cont inu i n~ educat ion 
units: by those wh o perceive sc~ oo l s as ori. 
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entotd too liHle loward th4i job market aM by 
Ihose wM wish to max imize i nterac1ion among 
different age groups within th4i same classroom 
~U;ng. To be sum. Ihese posWoos are not In 
_ry cue contradictory, bul th..,. putl in OPPO. 
5itedi*lIon$.-
In sl>ol1. thOugn the phrase -"'810ng learning· is more likely 
to make the hearr leap up than ·adul1education." Inherenlly 
it has no pa rt lcutartheory of aocleta l Or i nd ivid~al (jQOd . and 
It ol1e", no gulde l ines lor pollcV makers or d e-c i ~lon makers 
at any IIfflII. The phrase reminds uS that in a c~ anging soci· 
ety, to focus .11 educative efforU On 'fO'lth In schools is 
$horrsig~ted, and to ignore !lie reSOurces 01 famll)!. church. 
worlcplace. community, and mass media is w;lSteiul. But it 
is lell to th4i Individual interpre ters Olthe phrase to millie the 
di!lieu" choices that w il l turn the cliches Into a plan 01 
act ion 
What hlilhe U"i..,,,,ityol Sou thern Callfo.nh D0m01 
Does this mean that I'm disenchanted Wllh the impor. 
tance ot the lIfelon!l learning viSIon in imprtWln!l educa· 
tion? No. I1"s Just that each institutional PfO"lder has to be 
very clear about what its def in il ion Of l ifelong learning is, 
and mo re Impo rt antly. what ope r~t i onal strateg ies it wi ll em· 
ploy to ensure tMt the ph rase brings about more tMn satis· 
fying rhetoric and II warm feeling. 
The UniW!rslty of Southern Cal,fornia. for e:<ample. has 
made "'hlelong l&arning and continuin!l stUdies' II fourth 
priority 01 the university (In add illon to undergradul1e stud-
ies, graduate iOn<! professional studies, and IlllMlllrch). It's a 
Sharply focused pr ior ity. whiCh inCludes these emphas~s: 
- ass ist ing Un<!ergraduates to become se lf·dlroct ing 
lilelon!llearnera: 
- prtWldlng excellent contlnuin!l professional educa· 
t,on through 1t8 graduate and prolessl"",,1 schools: 
_bringing USC alumni bilck to campus tor. program 
in libersl studies. 
Th .. univers it y is not attempt ing 10 serve s ll the needs 
of the leamlng SOC iet y. but It has a . is ion of li s part icu lar 
rote in 'nat societ y, ""d h;lS created sp~ial Institutional 
mechanisms to &nsure that Ylslon is arx:omplished. To en· 
sure Ihat the CQnt,nu,ng "".1(10" act iVIties carried on rellect 
the a<ademlc prlorlt,es of the faculty. the un iversity ~u dis-
b;:onded ils CoIiOile of Continuing Education and decent ral· 
Ized it s continuing e-ducatl on function, putt ing programs 
under th e j uriSdic tion of each acad&mic dean. It has c reated 
• 
some centrat ized lu""lions, to ensure policy leadersh,p, 
oyerslght. and accountab i lily: 
_ A vice provOBt for Continuing Studies. operat ing at 
thll same level as tM vIce PfO\lOSts lor Undergraduate Stud· 
les. Graduate .... d Protesslonal Studies. and Rese8tCh. pro· 
vides adminiatratlw. leadership 
_A pohcy-creatrng faculty committee. Ihe CommiUee 
on Continuing Studies. parallels s,mllar commlt1ees tOf u ... 
dergraduate and graduate 51udi&s. and part icipates In the 
Unl,ersity Cu rricu lum Counei I. 
- A Council for Continuing Stud ies Adm inistrators 
with a represenlaUve 110m eac~ .cMemic unit meets regu. 
larly for plannln!l and stall development. 
-A Fund tOf Research and Innovation in Conllnulng 
Studies pr()Yides see.:! money for lacul1y 9nd s!<lll wl>o ", ish 
to ad,anee l he stafe oflhe art . 
These nitty·grilty org anizational erran~ment s may se.Jm a 
I .. ery from vi,ionary rhetoric 8bout .. tifetOll!llearnlng in a 
learning sociely:" but the point 'so Ws one instilutlo .... S at· 
lempt to detine and support lhe COI'Cept. in lerrnsolUs OWn 
inst,tutional priOrll l". 
Concluslen 
Eoch inst itut ion musl arllcu late Its own vi sion of the 
leaming society. define ilS own mission. and d ... eloo ttoe 
strat~ies to aooornplish thaI ml$$lon. Most of the &etM. 
Ues set lorrh in Ihe UlelOn!ll .... rnlng Act remain to be ore. 
complished, and lhere's work to be done by in,mutlensl 
prtWiders wilh a range 01 missions. goals. strategies, and 
Cliente le. Slogans like ' lifelong learn ing" and "the lurning 
&OO lety" don't do any harm and in lac t Can 1>e Qu itl> UH fu l as 
mOli.atiooal de.ices. But to be Imptl>m&nted , they need to 
De aperationallted. Tuming metorle In to reality ",mains the 
true challenge ot Ill0se who share Ihe vision. 
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